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MONTANA STATE CAPTURES 
NINTH UM RODEO TITLE
Montana State University captured both men's and women's team titles at the annual 
University of Montana Intercollegiate Rodeo last weekend at the Adams Field House despite 
not having an individual champion in the eight events.
MSU men scored 407 points to lead 14 schools in that division. Brigham Young 
University was second with 267 and Utah State third at 239^.
In the women's events, Montana State scored 260 points in grabbing its fifth straight 
UM title. Western Montana was second among nine schools in the division with 180 and Idaho 
State had 133 1/3.
All-around winner in the men's class was Eastern Montana's Lonnie Schwend who won the 
bull riding and was second in bareback riding during the three-day event.
Idaho State's only entry, freshman Kristie Champneys, took women's all-around honors 
with first in goat tying and fourth in barrel racing.
Former UM titlists who won individual crowns again were Nick Baldwin, Ricks, calf 
roping; Bart Bailey, Utah State, ribbon roping; El Ray Hendricks, BYU, bareback riding, 
and Mary Agnes Carraher, Western Montana, barrel racing.
Baldwin was 1966 ribbon roping champs while Bailey took steer wrestling honors a year 
ago. Hendricks and Carraher won same events last year but then Hendricks competed for 
Ricks.
Other 1967 champions were Gary Hamilton, Idaho, saddle bronc riding and David Ober- 
hansley, Utah State, steer wrestling.
(see results)
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FINAL RESULTS
EVENT, CONTESTANT SCHOOL SCORE TEAM POINTS
Bareback Riding (one go-around)
1. El Ray Hendricks * BYU 58 87
2. Lonnie Schwend Eastern Mont. 49 72
3. (tie) Duane Sorensen Utah State 48 49.5
Mike Ryan Westminster 48 49.5
5. Jack Kelly MSU 47 27
6. Andy Anderson Northern 44 15
Calf Roping
1.
1st Go-around: 
Nick Baldwin Ricks 17.5 40
2. Kent Shiozawa BYU 20.1 30
3. Ed Scott MSU 21.1 20
4. Claude Crozier Utah State 26.4 10
1.
2nd Go-around: 
Nick Baldwin Ricks 17.3 40
2. Bill Davis MSU 24.1 • 30
3. Ed Scott MSU 27.8 20
4. Rick Brosz Eastern Mont. 34.9 10
1.
Average: (total time 
Nick Baldwin **
on 2 head)
Ricks 34.8 40
2. Ed Scott MSU 48.9 30
3. Bill Davis MSU 63.3 20
4. Rick Brosz Eastern Mont. 67.3 10
Ribbon Roping
1st Go-around:
1. Kent Shiozawa BYU 11.2 40
2. Dave Holt MSU 13.1 30
3. Ed Scott MSU 13.8 20
4. Bill Davis MSU 14.3 10
2nd Go-around:
1. Bart Bailey *** Utah State 12.5 40
2. Andy Anderson Northern 15.7 30
3. John Row Northern 16.5 20
4. Bill Davis MSU 17.2 10
Average: (total time on 2 head)
1. Bart Bailey Utah State 28.5 40
2. Kent Shiozawa BYU 29.7 30
3. Andy Anderson Northern 30.4 20
4. Dave Holt MSU 31.0 10
* defending UM champion, competed for Ricks in 1966
** won UM ribbon roping in 1966
* * * won UM steer wrestling in 1966
more
1967 UM Rodeo, cont.
- -3; - - SCHOOL SCORE TEAM POINTS
Saddle Bronc Riding 
1st Go-around:
1. Ray Yeager MSU 57 40
2. (tie) John Hamilton Idaho 55 25
Gary Hamilton Idaho 55 25
4. Grant Fox BYU 39 10
2nd Go-around
1. Gary Hamilton Idaho 41 40
2,3 ,4. No qualified rides, ground points
Average:
1. Gary Hamilton Idaho 96 40
2. Ray Yeager MSU 57 30
3. John Hamilton Idaho 55 20
4. Grant Fox BYU 39 10
Steer Wrestling
1st Go-around:
1. Dave Holt MSU 10.6 40
2. David Oberhansley Utah State 15.7 30
3. Ed Scott MSU 16.0 20
4. Bill Davis MSU 19.2 10
2nd Go-around:
1. El Ray Hendricks BYU 6.0 40
2. Tom Brown Montana 8.3 30
3. David Oberhansley Utah State 9.6 20
4. Duane Sorensen Utah State 15.6 10
Average:
1. David Oberhansley Utah State 25.3 40
2. Dave Holt MSU 28.6 30
3. El Ray Hendricks BYU 33.3 20
4. Bill Davis MSU 36.7 10
Bui]. Riding (One Goaroun )
1. Lonnie Schwend Eastern Mont. 66 87
2. Stuart Curtis Weber State 60 72
3. Kent Smith Ricks 58 57
4. Andy Anderson Northern 56 42
5. A.C. Ekker Utah 55 27
6. John Row Northern 53 15
MEN' S STANDINGS MEN’S ALL-AROUND
1. Montana State (MSU) 407 1. Lonnie Schwend, Eastern Mont
2. Brigham Young (BYU) 267 1st bulls -87
3. Utah State 239.5 2nd bareback -72
4. Eastern Montana 179 159
5. Ricks College 177
6. Idaho 150 2. El Ray Hendricks, BYU
7. Northern Montana 142 1st bareback -87
8. Weber State 72 3re S.W. --60
9. Westminster, Utah 49.5 147
10. Montana 30
11. Utah 27
failed to place: Western Montana,
Carroll College, Rocky Mountain more
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SCHOOL SCORE TEAM POINTS
Goat Tying
1st Go-around:
1. Kristie Champneys Idaho State 17:7 40
2. Mary Potter MSU 18.8 30
3. Karen Frank Eastern Montana 22.4 20
4. Greta Gustafson MSU 22.5 10
2nd Go-around:
1. Mary Potter MSU 14.7 40
2. Kristie Champneys Idaho State 15.5 30
3. Carol Daley MSU 15.7 20
4. Greta Gustafson MSU 16.1 10
Average:
1. Kristie Champneys Idaho State 33.2 40
2. Mary Potter MSU 33.5 30
3. Greta Gustafson MSU 38.6 20
4. Carol Daley MSU 38.9 10
Barrel Racing
1st Go-around:
1. Mary Agnes Carraher Western Montana 15.4 40
2. Carol Daley MSU 15.5 30
3. Carol Askey Western Montana 15.8 20
4. (tie) Kristie Champneys Idaho State 16.5 3 1/3
Elsie Paulson BYU 16.5 3 1/3
Paula Davis Ricks 16.5 3 1/3
2nd Go-around:
1. Mary Agnes Carraher Western Montana 15.4 40
2. Carol Daley MSU 15.4 30
3. Carol Askey Western Montana 15.8 20
4.;.'> Kristie Champneys Idaho State 16.3 10
Average:
1. Mary Agnes Carraher* Western Montana 30.8 40
2. Carol Daley MSU 31.0 30
3. Carol Askey Western Montana 31.6 20
4. Kristie Champneys Idaho State 32.8 10
WOMEN'S STANDINGS WOMEN'S ALL-AROUND
1. Montana State 260 1. Kristie Champneys , ISU
2. Western Montana 180 1st G.T.--110
3. Idaho State 133 1/3 4th B.R.--23 1/3
4. Eastern Montana 20 133 1/3
5. (tie) Ricks 3 1/3
BYU 3 1/3 2. Carol Daley, MSU
failed to place: Northern Montana ; Dixie College 2nd B.R.--90
of St. George, Utah; and Carroll College. 4th Grr. --30
120
* defending champion
30
